Temporary Assistant Head of School: Stanley Grove Primary Academy - East Manchester

Job details
Employer
Location:
Post:
Salary:
Start Date:
Contract type:
Contract term:
Start date:
Posted:
Closing date:

Bright Futures Educational Trust (BFET)
East Manchester
Assistant Head of School
BFET L6–L12 (£45,435 - £52,672)
Sept 2019
Full time
Temporary (maternity cover)
September 2019
Weds 8th May 2019
Mon 20th May mid-day

The best for everyone, the best from everyone
An exciting opportunity to be Temporary Assistant Principal at our East Manchester
Primary Academy
Stanley Grove Primary Academy is situated in Longsight, East Manchester. A 3 form entry school
with a 60 place nursery and one of Bright Futures Educational Trust’s seven schools and one of the
three primary academies. We are an improving school and have a dedicated and hard-working staff
team focused on improving outcomes and meeting the needs of all pupils. Bright Futures
Educational Trust is looking for an Assistant Head of School to lead by example, and by building on
the great work so far, will have a positive and sustainable impact on pupils’ progress and
achievements.
The Stanley Grove Assistant Head of School will report to the Head of School and will be part of the
strategic leadership of our Primary Academies. We are strong in our belief that we are better
together whilst maintaining a definite and individual identity in each school.
Our values of community, integrity and passion are at the core of everything that we do and we
expect our leaders to role model these. If you want to work for a Trust that embraces collaboration,
professional learning, strong governance and local accountability, then take a look at our
information pack for more details.
For an information pack and application form go to: http://bfet.co.uk/vacancies/

Bright Futures Educational Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
children and young people and expects all staff to share this commitment. Any successful
applicant will be required to undertake an Enhanced Disclosure check by the Disclosure & Barring
Service. This post is exempt from the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974.

